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this land out of production of any crop this year. J
have discussed this prograin fully with the leaders of
farai organizations in Western Canada and ini many
respects the program as it is now proposed has been
improved by the adoption of their recommendations.

GOVERNMENT PROPOSALS

The propaaed prograin is as faIlows:
Producers in the Wheat Board desigiated region

who reduce wheat acreage below 1969 levels and
increase summerfallow or perennial forage by the
saine amount wiIl receive federal compensation pay-
ments of $6 an acre for additions to summerfallow or
$10 an acre for additions to perennial forage acreage.
Partial payment will be made before the end of July
and the balance will be paid in the. fail of this year.

Compensation payments wilI be available to a
maximum of 22 million acres of additional summer-
fallow and 2 million acres of additional perennial
forage. A maximum of 1,000 acres for any individual
produce will be eligible for compensation payments.

The. actual cost to the Goverament of the. pro-
gramn, which will be administered by the Canada
tDepartment of Agriculture, is estimated at $100 mil-
lion.

Wheat delivery quotas for the. 1970-71 crop year
will le based on the total of. (a) 25 per cent of
summerfallow açrea>ge, as stated on the producers
.1969 peumit book; (b> total acreage of summerfallow
in 1970; (c) the. aniount by which acreage la perennial
forage la 1970 eiiceeds the. acreage la perennial
forage la 1969.

Quotas for oats, barley, soft spring wheat and
other crop to which delivery quotas apply will b.
based on acres seeded to each crop ln 1970. I
addition, any producer may chooseto allocate any or
ail of lus acres quallfied for wheat quota toa ny other
crop lnstead of iVheat.

This prograin wilI provide needed inarnse to hard-
ptessed grain growers and encourage thirs tp ds-
pose of wheat stocks alzeady pilld uap on their fouina.
It wlll allow farmers to cut back drastically on whAeat

aceg, whle .1*.h sain time dsorgng the.

problems of surplus production; somne hi
in place or are examining new ones
minlinize the problem. This initiative
which represents a new and much stroni
the problenis of surplusi production, shi
petus to international efforts to stabili
grain economiy.
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